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lii-lal Ih'iiuKTalif\’ol4- nf llu- 
Ti iiiiai'}.

i’'or Bubiuittin ;̂ an amuudment to 
9 ooustitutiuu providiii); for liuiuo 
iiei'Mhip, 571.
Against sultiiiittlng un uineudnieut 

the constitution providiiiK for 
me ownership, 211.
Kor governor; Joseph W. Hailey, 
5; Hat ,M. Neff, 456; H. F. Hooney, 
1; U. K. Thomason, 365.
For Lieutenant governor; I. W. 

19 4; l.ynch Davidson. 234; U.
123; \V. A. Johnson,lip

IJumplii’^ y - -----
J. C. McNealus, 106; " •  »•

M.

John W.

\V

i'r,iniiiS\e lta|)li>«t AsstMlatioii. .Stui-iiii}; l'|> Slr«-et IU‘tteriiieut.
The L'nity association of the Prim- j Tiie city council has not been 

itive Haptist church Mas in annual , making any unnecessary noise 
session here from Friday to Sunday about it. but they have plans fairly 
inclusive. This association eiu- j  well matured to have the public

ice, 48.
For attorney general 

treton, 1167.
For state treasurer: 

iker, 1158.'
For court criminal ajipeals 
Lavldson, 959; F. B. .Martin, 252. 
For supreme court; Wililain K. 

awklns, 507; William M. Key, 141;
iliiam Pierson, 549.
For commissioner of agriculture: 

im H. Dixon, 747: Geo. B. Terrell.

. 2.

For railroad comnil.ssloner; John 
Andrews, 451; Rarle B. Mayfield,

17.
For suiperintendent public instnic- 

on; .Annie Webb Blanton. 1298. 
For land commissioner: J. T.

obison, 1342.
For comptroller of public a/C- 

lunts; Lon A. Smith, 724; Mai*k 
Wiginton, 451.
For judge civil appeals court. 2nd 
strict: R. H. Buck, 1348.
For congressman, 18th dlstrictr
arvin Jones. 1351.
For senator, 28th district; Jesse 
Smith, 549; J. A. Russell. 664. 
For representative, 105th district;
. K. lloaser, 1300.
For district Judge. 32nd district;

/. P. Leslie. 1345.
For district attorney, 32nd dls- 

•Ict: I E.. Hill, 1344.

braces Scurry, .MitcheH, Fisher and 
,iuiies counties, and the delegates 
and members arei prompt to attend 
the meeting and members of that 
faith who have moved away like to 
come buck and mingle with the 
brethren.

The visitors began to arrive in 
Snyder Thursday. They came in 
automobiles, wagons and buggies. 
They came prepared for a real camp 
m e e t i n g  occasion Delegates, 
preachers and their wives and chil
dren were here. The old Blackard 
warehouse and the old City Garage 
buildings were thrown open to them 
and they ate and slept there. Some 
slept in their cars which were park
ed un the basket ball lot and one or 
two beds were maintained at the 
tuhernacle.

The meetings were held at the city- 
park auditorium, the first service 
being on Thursday night. The as
sociation was opened Friday morn
ing. The introductory sermon was 
preached by Rev. J. J. Edwards of 
Del^eon. Rev. J. A. Hester of Cuth- 
bert was elected moderator and Wa'- 
ter iiendrickson of .McCauley, clerk.

The letters and reports indicate 
that the church is making progress 
along all her Hues of activity.

Follow Ing is a list of churches and 
delegates represented:

Zion's Rest— I.,. T. Britton

square thoroughly graded up and 
overlaid with a substantial top 
dressing of gravel. Alsu concrete 
sidewalks and crossings are to he 
made where needed and tli^ princi
pal streets leading on to the public 
square will be improved and made 
llrst class in every way.

A city b e t t e r m e n t  cajn- 
paign has been planned to have 
owners build concrete sidewalks so 
that the town will be a better place 
in which to live.

Two Itopudiuloi-K Itepucliated.
Senator Reed of Missouri and 

Senator Gore of Oklahoma, both 
trained with the re^ubliraiis in the 
senate in opposing the Wilson ad
ministration and the League of Na
tions, and in the primaries last Tues
day Reed was defeated for nomina
tion for senator by Breckenrldge 
Long and Ferris defeatcnl Gore in 
Oklahoma.

Uuptbit Ai(t Workers
The Eiuptist Ladles' Aid society I 

met in business session Monday af> 
ternoon, Mrs. H. E. RosseF leading 
the devotional. "The Love Song” 
was the opening song, followed by- 
prayer by Mrs. Grayuin.

The treasurer made her report. 
The committee on papering made 
their report and hill ordered paid.

Mrs. Sims, leader of tlie Sunbeam 
Bund, reported fifty-four enrolled.

Mrs. Dane was elected leader of 
the recently- organized Girls' Au.xil- 
iary.

The society pledged five dollars 
for Belton Bay’or Home. The so
ciety also voted to-, entertain other 
societies of the town on the fifth 
.Monday in: this month.

It waa agreed that our society- 
should have a program at the asso
ciation meeting at Dunn next 
month, end tnomhers are urged to 
attend.

The president Insisted on mem
bers making atiotber payment on 
the 75-milIion campaign at once, 
if possible.

.Mrs. Sims dismissed with prayer.

fit)- FuunoU liusiness.
The city council, of Snyder, Texas, 

met ill regular session at the City 
Hall un the levening of August 2, 
with Mayor Pro-tern. A. D. Erwin 
presiding, other officials present 
w-ere .Marshal O.P. Wolfe, P. M. 
Bolin, Secretary Harvey Shuler and 
Aldermen H. l̂ . Davis, H. J. Brice, 
J. K. Blackard and W. M. Morrow-.
1 The minutes of the previous 
meetings were read and approved.

The report of the city tax collec- 
tur, O. P. Wolfe, w-as tiled and same 
approved by the finance committee.

A discussion of advertising for 
bids for the graveling of the square 
was had and it was decided to ad
vertise for the bids.

The follow-Ing bills were allowed:
W. B. Lemons ................... I 27.62
O. P. Wolfe ...................... 150.00

National IN-lit UiHlui-eil.
Washington. .August 3. —  The 

gross national debt w-us reduced a 
total of $76,404,453 during^July, ac
cording to the treasury statement 
today. This leaves the public debt 
at $24,222,917,013. The reduction 
was accomplished through the re
tirement of that amount of treasury 

Len I certificates of Indebtedness.

For county judge. Horace Hol-

Hull,

Bodine, (). W. Britton. .\. C. Ca.-i- I 
well. El Bethel— S. A. Kelly, H. 1. 
Bass, W. A. .Mayfield, George Thorn. I

Vital Stalislies,
County Clerk W. M. Curry reports] 

Little Hoiie— A. A, Freeman. J. A. j j 7 hfrths In Scurry county during]

To Poultry- KalM-i-j.,
You are hereby requested to 

meet In the court house at Snyder, 
Texas, on| Saturday, August 14, at 
3 p. m.. for the purpose of setting a 
date and making other arrange
ments fur a fall show- of poultry and 
pet stock, and perhaps farm prod
ucts, if it is thought advisable.

Let everyone liUerestetl in the 
poultry, pet stock and farm indus
tries that will take any part in this 
matter he on hand promptly.

Yours very truly.
D. E. Banks. Pivs.

H.

■y. 877; A. C. Wllmeth, 501.
For county clerk; B. A.

27; Mrs. Kate Cotten. 943.
'or district c’lerk: Mrs. Nellie
.'eems, 1319.
For tax assessor: G. H. I^eath,

362.
For tax collector: C. T. Wil

iams. 389; John G. Davis. 303; L. 
Condra, 676.
For superintendent public In- 

■iructioii; Mls.s .Nealy Squyres, 
.45; A. W. Turner. 24 4; O. L. How- 
11. 592.

For county surveyor 
joodwin, 1341.

For commissioner precinct one; J.
■. Ezell, 802.

For commissioner precinct tw-o: J. 
5, l^andrum, 81; J. F. Dowdy, 78.

For commissioner precinct three:
I. Bishop, 230.

For commissioner precinct four; 
f. C. Snuffer, 119; J. L. Patterson, 
125.

For justice of the peace precinct 
yne: J. Z. Noble. 803.

For justice of the peace precinct 
two: J. G. Landrum, 77; J. F.
Dowdy, 74.

For Justice of the peace precinct 
three. R. Bishop, 14 5.

For justice of the peace iprectnct 
four; L. C. Hess, 135.

J. H. Byrd was elected sheriff and 
k. W. Webb county attorney.

O. I. -McClinton was elected public 
weigher for Snyder and N. M, 
Murray public weigher at Foch.

S. H. Newman, constable at Ira;
J. W. Burrus. constable at Foch; 
Jim Jonee, constable at Fluvanna.

Justices of the peace: J. Z. No
ble. Snyder: J. O. I.<andrum, Flu
vanna: Ross Bishop, Ira: L. C. Hess, 
Foch.

County commissioners: J. C. Ez
ell, J. O. Landrum, R. Bishop, J. L. 
Patterson.

Hester, I), J. Hull, ( ’ hamp Freeman. 
Bethlehem— A. L. Hurst, W. J. Lev
ons. A. P. .Moore, C. T. Levens. Sig
nal .Mound -Brother ami Sister J. 
C. Hale, Brotlier and Sister Ben 
Hale. Cross Roads— Brother and 
Sister W. H. Burns. Comfort—Not 
represented. Anson— W. W. An
derson. S. H. Mays, J.E. Yarhro.J. 
A. Mayfield.

The association voteil to meet in 
1921 with the Zion's Rest church in 
.Mitchell county.

Ministers In attendance: J. J
Edwards. DeLeon; J. J. Hand, Har
lingen; It. H. Hester, Cuthbert: W. 
H. Rodine, Colorado; J. F. Richard
son. Edith; J. E. Yarhro, Rule; J. 
C. Phillips. Wellington: J. B. Owens, 
Lenders; J. W. West. Kvant: J. 
Jones, Odell; J. C. Foster, Atwell; 
W. L. B.irrett, Putnam.

Ju’»y, 11 girls and 6 hoys. There 
were six deaths in the county during 
the month.

First Clii-Lstian Clwiix-h.
The First Christian church will 

begin their revival services in the 
City Tabernacle Sunday, August 8, 
at 11 a. m.. eondrteted by Clyde Leo

New-sprint prices have increased 
five fold during the last few- years. 
Paper is hard to find at any price, 
and many newspajpers and maga
zines have been forced to cut dow-n 
their size to meet conditions. One 
ordinary spruce tree supplies wood 
pulp to make ahoutl 50fi pounds of 

Some of the larger editions 
To fur-

J. C. .Maxwell .................. 10.00
Dee Robinson ................... 10.00
,\l. A. Fuller .................... 1.00
Harvey Shuler ................ 22.00
H. J. Krice ...................... 1.00
T. J. Blackburn .............. 5.00
J. K. Blackard ................ 5.00
W. M. Morrow ................ 5.00
A. D. Erwin ...................... 1.00
H. L. Davis ...................... 4.00
P. .M. Bolin ...................... 20.00
S. W. T. & T. Co................ 3.50
Higginbotham Bros............ .15
H. C. Greenfield .............. 3.00
Snyder Utilities Co............. 93.76
Snyder Utilities Co. .......... 345.00
S. J. Cassfeve.'s .............. 10.20
W L Shaw .................... 6.55
A. 1.. Martin .................... 31.50
H. W. Wills ...................... 261.00

44.80
Joe Adams ....................... 15.50
C Tevls ........................... 21.00
O. P. Wolfe ...................... 6.00

141 92
Higglnbotham-Bartlett Co. 30.60

Ihmiuntl I'liluii Miuers Live .Up to 
CuiilrMcUt.

Illinois coal operators have joined 
Indiana producers la deuiandiug that 
union officials force resumption of 
work in the bituminous Held before 
wage mutters be discussed.

Representatives of all Illinois 
fields in session here preliminary to 
a meeting of the wage scale com
mittee of the central cuinpetittve 
field, called by Thomas T. Brewstei, 
chairman, decided this course. Tele
grams demanding tbait the anions 
“ live up to tbalr contmets" were to 
be sent John L. Lewis, president of 
the United Mine Workers, at lndl»n- 
upolls, and Frank Farrington, Illi
nois district president.

Brewster arrived here shortly be
fore noon. He expected to ni«et 
with other members of the wage 
committee late today to frame an 
answer to I.<ewi8' request for a joint 
session to make a proposal to end 
the unauthorized strikes in Indiana' 
and IlllDols fields.

In view of the illlnols and Indiana 
operators’ action the committee was 
expected to refuse the invitation 
and put the difficulties squarely up 
to President Wilson andi union 
officials.

Lewis and other national union 
officials have "blanket authority to 
take any action nenesaary to protect 
the interest of the organization dur
ing the present emergency,” United 
Mine Workers headquarters an
nounced. This authority was con
ferred by the International executive 
board.

Brew-ster announced a statement 
would be Issued during the after
noon reprewentlng the views of op
erators in Indiana. Illinois, Ohio 
and Pennsylvania.

Fife, preaching, and Roht. S.) Fife,
conducting the song service. These ! u pound per copy
evangelists are of national repiita-j " ‘ ĥ the paper for a single edition of 
tion. Everybody invited. *Espec- »  paper, it requires two
ially do w-e ask the co-olperation of acres of forest. It takes several 
all the Christian people of the town, '.vears to grow trees to take place of 
Also a special Invitation is extend- those cut down for wood pulp. The 
Oil to all (he singers. Come and , news print situation Is not only ser-
help us, bring your instruments. 

May our plea not go unrewarded.
ions, it is verging on the calami
tous.— Abilene Reporter.

i

I PERSONAL ITEMSPiililishci's* .Aiiiioiiiiceiiieiit,
The Signal is now- paying three 

limes us much for print paper as it 
co.st in 1916 and about the same In- 
erease for everything else that goes 
to make a newspaper. The Signal 
has a large subscription list and it 
takes lot.s of paper to fill the paid- 
up demand.

Now-, here is what we want to say 
to our friends: The price of suh-
.scription leaves nearly no margin 
over cost of production. We have 
a number of good people on our 
list who we know- will pay up all ar-^ 
rears after awhile, yet there are 
some who will let their time run 
over a few months and forget about 
it. In such cases the little balances 
are a clear loss to the publishers and
tend toward impoverishing the bust-1 the people bad better get busy, 
ness. The newslpaper rule calls for 
cash in advance and really most 
subscribers prefer that system.
Some forget to notice their expira
tion date. j '

The Signal is trying to establish | Miss Ida Kelley left Sunday for 
the cash in advance system and will  ̂tf-eatment nt the Baptist sanatarium 
be glad to have all arrears paid up In I>allas

It ‘

Cotton experts in Washington are 
now* forecasting a crop of 12,519,- 
000 hales for this year.

Miss Myrtle Akers returned Mon- 
I day from an extended visit In Col
orado and reports a pleasant trip.

Miss Mary Akers left Tuesday 
for Portsmouth, Virginia, after vis
iting some time with her mother.

The Signal learns that a number 
of w-omen voters are getting lined 
up to organize a Pat Neff club lu 

; Snyder. Indications are now that

Mrs. Bob Warren and daughter of 
Post are visiting the folks In 
Snyder.

Farmers about Wichita Falls are 
storing tneir grain in dwellings, 
gins, lodge rooms and other vacant 
paces they can find, because they 
can’t get cars for shipping.

MisNionarj- Auxiliary- Meeting.
The Missionary Auxlllar>- of the 

.Methodist church met In open ses
sion Wednewiay afternoon. July 28 
with Mrs. H. G. Towle as hostess.' 
assisted by .Mrs. Lee Stinson and 
Mrs. .Allen Warren.

.Mrs. Yoder favored the guests 
with a beautiful vocal solo accom
panied by Miss Margaret Yoder.

Contests and social conversation 
filled the hour, making it a delight | 
for all who were present.

Delicious white cake and cream 
were then served to the following 
inemlbeu  ̂ amd guests: Mesdames
Joe Stinson. Rob Strayhorn, J. H. 
Hicks, T. L. Winston. R. M. Stokes, 
Joe Strayhorn, D. P. Yoder, Dixie 
‘Smith, Mary Banks. Guy Paxton, 
-Austin Erwin. -A. V. W i’Jiams, Price, 
Miller, Allen Warren, Lee Stinson. 
T. D. Erwin, W. W. Hamilton, B. 
F. Mayo of Abilene. Miss Ladwlg of 
Dallas, and Miss Margaret A'oder.

Born. August 2, to JoeEiche and 
wile, west of Snyder, a girl.

Amarillo reports an inch rain 
Monday. Seenrs funny to note the 
rains that come in countries wdiere 
the peope don't farm much, w-hlle 
crop growing sections remain dry.

Mr. and .̂ r̂s. O. P. Thrane will 
open their hospitable home this 
evening to a reception of their wo
men friends and their husbands.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cody Lave re
turned from visiting at Plainview 
and A. J. is back at his poet at the 
Snyder National Bank.

along with an advance payment 
-will be more satisfactory to all of Mrs. Jim Echols of Victoria Is in

If It Is not conv nlent to pay | Snydier visiting relatives and

Politics at El Paso.
The Balliey people got control of 

the county convention at El Paso 
last Saturday and adopted a resolu 
tlon favoring Bailey tor governor as 
a rebuke to N<Mf for the uncharita 
ble things he has said about Thom
ason. Mr. Thomason was not in the 
convention and as soon as he heard 
of what had been done he sent the 
leading dally papers o f the state a 
telegram saying that he was not 
present and does not apt>rove the 
THMiolutlon, adding that be is uncom- 

, promisingly for Neff in the final pri
mary.

Bracelet Watches. H. O. Towle, 
Jeweler and Optician. 8

us.
up right now, you will please let us 
know about it and in this way we 
may know whether or not you want 
the .Qliper ^ntinued to your ad
dress. Otherwise, we must suppose 
that you do not.

We will thank all who are in ar
rears for an early settlement. We 
don’t want to lose any o f our sub
scribers, and hope to have j'our re
newal as soon as due. Puhllsl ers.

A Chicago policeman whose duty 
it was to patrol a certain bathinz 
beach became so much infatuated 
while watching the women bathe, 
that he forgo$ to make bis rounds 

and got fired.

friends. 1

Mrs. J. K. Blackard and sons, 
Melvin and Odell, returned Tuesday 
from visiting a<t Wills Point

A. L. ETIkins, R. E. Coxjosh Cog- 
dell and V. Z. Prince of Post came 
over Tuesday to attend a Masonic 
lodge meeting.

J. H. Byrd and family left Wed
nesday for Plainview and other 
towns on ‘the Plains for an outing.

STRAYED— From our place in East 
Snyder, a black pig about six weeks 
old. W ill be thankful for intoiv 
matlon to help find it. C. C. Head. 
Phone 261. 8p

Sunday morning O. P. Wolfe was 
informed that two beyn. IS aad 14 
years old, were begging for their 
breakfast. Upon Investigating they 
were found to be runaways, one 
from Bangs, Texas, the other claim- 

K. E. Matthews Is in New York|tng Austin for his home. Sheriff
this week and reports that he is 
buying lots of goods.

The Christian revlA l meeting 
will start Sunday at the ’̂’Uy Taber
nacle. Don’t forget it.

Bracelet Watches. H. 
Jeweler and Optician.

Byrd placed them in Jail and wired 
i to their parents. The parents of 
' the small boy wired the cash for 
his return to Bangs. Sheriff Byrd 

I placed him on the returning Santa 
iFe train with some good advice 
I Tuesday. They other boy’s parents 
have not been h»ard from.

Heard About Town.
Horace Holley said the other 

day that for once in his life he was 
out of sorts and trying to keep 
away from his friends, lest he 
might do or say something to give 
offense. He had a severe case of 
toothache.

♦  ♦
A1 Curry saye that recently in 

writing to< a newspaper in bis old 
home town, he said “ the weather is 
too hot to travel.”  A lot of his old 
friends thought he meant too hot 
for him to travel and expected them 
to do the going, and they proceeded 
to come in on him.

♦ ♦ ♦
The medicine show has been the 

drawing card. The doctor and his 
end man have entertained with a 
program similar to the fellow’s 
song of one verse and 39 others Jnst 
like it.

“ In polities and weather one can
not be certain of results till after 
It is over."

♦ ♦ ♦
Jeff Hallman was over at hie Py- 

ron farm last Saturday and says 
his cotton is doing nicely.

♦  ❖  ♦
A. C. Wllmeth says he refuses 

to serve again as chairman of the 
democratic e:qecutlve committee. 
Some one else can be the goat now. 

❖  ❖  ♦
Nearly every Signal subscriber 

interviewed says it is more satis
factory to pay subscription la ad* 
vance sad have the paper stop or 
be renewed at expiration.

Mrs. l>o<i>un Hostess to Elegant 
ItecepUon.

Mrs. Orville Dodson gave an elab- 
orete and perfectly appointed re
ception at her homo in West Snyder 
Wednesday morning from eight to 
nine-thirty, in honor of Mrs. Fritz 
R. Smith of Austin and Mrs. Chas. 
Cooper of El Paso. There were 
quite a large number of guests in 
attendance and a continuous round 
of happy greetings froni\ start to 
finish.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
l)aw‘8on. .Mrs. A. U. U'odson, Mrs. 
Fritz R. Smith, Mrs. Charlie Coop
er, Mrs. A. J. Towle, Mrs. H. G. 
Towe, Mrs. O. P. Thrane, Mrs. C. 
R. Buchanan, Miss Hallle Godley, 
•Mrs. Hugh Boren, Mrs. E. B. 
Barnee, Mrs. Geo. W. Harris.

Mrs. A. J. Towle dispensed delic
ious piincji and -Mrs. Buchanan, 
•Mrs. H. (i. Towle and Mrs. Hugh 
Bcren presided in the diniiig room 
serving light refreshments.

Out of tow’U guests were: Mrs. 
Warren and Mrs. .Morrell of Post, 
M is . Smith of Austin. Mrs. Cooper 
of El Paso and 'Miss Hallle Godley 
of Henrietta.

Baseball News.
Snyder vs. Abilene next Thurs

day, Friday and Saturday at Wolf 
Park.

We are informed that Abilene 
has a team fully quaMfled to bd 
classed among the faat teams of 
West Texas, but we have also learn
ed, through Information received 
from our home team that they ex
pect to meet the Abilene boys with 
the strongest line up of«the aoaaon, 
with the full expectation of win
ning the series for Snyder, and we 
believe, with our loyal support, they 
can go one better by winning all 
three games. Let's everybody go, 
fill the grandstand and aide linear 
Root tor our boya and enjoy an 
hour and a half of real, pleaaaro 
and excitement, and at the same 
time heUp the boya pay the| rnpen- 
see of the rlsitlng team and the 
general expense.

A( good ball team le a credit to 
any town, and as we have a town 
a« good as the best why not gtr» 
our anpport and make our ball 
team the beat in Weat Tbxaa? Let’s 
show the boya that we appreeiate 
them, and they will do tha rest.

Boost for Snyder!

FOR SALE— My syrup mP| 
complete outfit Prioe $1S0.9^. 
W ill take half of tt in aorghnm 
molaaaaa at a dollar a gallon. Atao 
have 400 buckets to aell. /ack 
Middleton. H

J

V

V.
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• it 11 T*miii«‘sm>«' SoloriH Toj^'lhor. 
Nashville, Tenn., July 31.— Gov

ernor Itoh'Tts tonight iieclared he 
would l88ue a formal rail next week 
for a Kpeoial session of the Tennessee 
legislature for August 9.

Kobeits declared he would issue 
the call Immediately after the state 
primaries August 5. First consitl- 
erution of the assembly will be ratl- 
ticatioix* of the federal woman suf
frage amendment. State matters 
will be secondary consideration, 
he said.

“ Why I I'ul I ’p With KiUs for Years" 
W’rites X. Windsor, Parmer.

•‘Years ago 1 bought some rat 
poison, which nearly killed our fine 
watch dog. It so scared us that we 
suffered a long time with rats until 
my neighbor told me about RAT- 
6NAP. That’s the sure rat killer 
and a safe one.” Three sUes, 25c, 
50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed 
hy W. G. Ralston. .

••’rile Virginia Minsti’«-ls."
The Uig .Minstrel Show under can

vas comes Well recommended as be 
ing one of the very best colored 
minstrel shows traveling In two fine 
curs with hand uiiid orchestra that 
has no etjuul. They have shown in 
many towns nearby and all say it’s 
u good show We willi be treated 
with u band parade at noon with 
merry march music. Uniformed in 
high huts and long coats with ban
ners floating in the breeze enliven
ing tunes will echo through the 
streets announcing the Minstrels 
have come to town, so make arrange
ments to attend the one good, real 
negro minstrel show. Snyder, Sat
urday, Aug. 7. 8

Born, At Fluvanna, July 28, to Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Scarboroughj a boy. 
Dr, Scarborough is proud of this ad
dition to his list of grand childr^. 
The others are girls and young Hugh 
Is to perpetuate the Scarborough 
name.

Kill the Blue Buga
And all blood sucking insects, 

simply by feeding Martin’s Wonder
ful Blue Bug Killer *o your chickens. 
Spray your chicken houst with Mar
tin’s Sure Death. Ybur money back 
It not absolutely satisfied, Ouaran- 
teed by Orayum Drug Co. )8

The Texas Cotton Crop.
J. W. Jay & Co. of New York re

port the condition of (he cotton crop 
in Texas for July 18 at 75.t> of nor
mal and in a cotton summary of all 
the cotton growing stutea they say 
for Texas;

"From ten to twenty days late 
Ciiltivatioii and stands fair to good. 
Plant normal to slightly undersize. 
Fruiting fair to good, and excellent 
In many counties. Weather favor
able and cotton made good growth 
Weevil damage confined principally 
to northeastern counties.. and in 
southern section destroying young 
cotton. Elsewhere, no general in 
sect complaints. Labor still indif- 
terent, but many sections report that 
they expect sutficienti help provided 
good weather continues. Picking 
and ginning under way in southwest 
Prospects fair to good.”

Up to last $!unday Bailey's lead 
fever Neff was 2,072. f.

Mrs. Jonnie Morrell of Post is the 
guest of Mrs O. P. Thrane.

FOR SALE— Good young sheep in 
small bunches up to one thou
sand bead. W. W. Nelson. 8

Y^erh wits a ronsing big slngtngr 
Sunday night at the home of Mr. 
Jasper Bynum. The singing was 
led by Tom Manning, who is coming 
to the front as a song .leader for re
vival meetings. «  4

Family Feud Results Doable KiUiag.
Waco. July 30.— A double killing 

resulted from a family feud in Cory
ell county today at noon. At Isora, 
twenty-Ove miles west of Gatesville, 
Newman Jones shot and killed E. 
Cockrell and Amos Cockrell, son of 
H. C. Cockrellt shot Jones to death 
on the spot. The double tragedy 
grew out of the alleged killing a 
year ago of Brack Jones, father of 
Newman Jones, by H. C. Cockrell, 
who was to be tried for murder next 
.Monday.

Johnson DissHtisfl<‘d With Jail.
Chicago.— Altirongh confined In u 

cell with a prlvi; »’ hath, .lack John
son, former heavyweight champion, 
expressed his disapproval of the Ge
neva, 111., jail to which he was re
moved because the sheriff at the 
Joliet. HI., Jail permitted Johnson to 
take an automobile ride and partake 
of ice cream sodas.

Johnson complained that Sheriff 
Poole of Geneva is not allowing him 
to live in the $ty1e to which be is 
accustomed. The negro pugilist is 
also dissatisfied with his lawyer and 
.said he was going to get another 
one. Johnson is in jail pending fe<l- 
eral action for bail. He is tinder 
sentence for violation of the Mann 
a<̂ t. ^

Mr. A. M. Johnston of Eunh re
turned Monday from visiting his sis
ter at Gordon. He saye that coun
try Is very dry. Crops are burning 
,ip. The conditions there are noth
ing like as good as when he was 
there last year.

1,000 BOYS AND GIRLŜ 
TO VISIT STATE FAIR

Educational Encampment Also to 8as 
Olstribution of Scholarships

One thousand boys and girls, cam 
ing from all the counttes in Texas 
where the Boys' and Girls’ Clubs are 
.K tive, will be guests of the State of 
Texas during the season of 1920 at 
he Educational Encampment.
This season the work will be fur- 

hcred a great deal more by the dis- 
.rihiition of State Fair scholarships. 
These special prizes will be distrib
uted during the State Fair season, as 
'ollows:

'fo Boys; Three A. A M. College 
scholarships to members of the Boys’

.\fi-s. Roland Irving and bahy left 
this week for El Paso where .Mr. 
Irving has already established their 
home. .Mrs. Scarborough went with 
them to se“ that the young mother 
and baby made the trip all right.

Fritz U. Smith and. family have 
returned to Austin.

Mrs. Gertie Stanfield Smith Is vis
iting at the \V. V. Roy ranch.

.Mrs. Ella Cooper of San Antonio 
is visiting the home folks in Snyder.

.Mrs. Bert Fairiianks Is visiting 
her mother, .Mrs. Wilson.

W’ . W. Hamilton. Dr. R. G. Da
venport, M. A. Fuller and Robert Da
venport have gone to Trinidad, Col
orado, fori n season of fishing and 
huntingi

O. L. Morrow has opened a real 
estate office in the Signal building 
and Is making things hum in his 
line. He says he has some mighty 
good propositions and if you fail to 
find him in his office! Just make a 
chalk mark that you want to see 
him and he’ll find you.

Judge J. P. Stinson was here thlp 
week from Abilene on court busi
ness.

Billie Harris returned last week 
from T. C. U. ■With his B. A. degree 
in his pocket. He is planning a 
course at Harvard.

Aa Auto Accldeut,
The five year old daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs, A.D.Erwin was run over by 
an automobf’le Igfit Saturday and 
was badly hurt. The children were 
around an ice wagon when some 
parties were passing in a car and 
the child was not noticed in the* way 
of the car until too 1at« to avoid 
the accident.

It Is learned that though badly 
hurt, the little fellow will recover.

WANTED— To rent 4- or 6-room 
bouse, within half mile of court
house,. Inquire at or phone Sig
nal office.

Baya and OiHa Fram Farma Win Ba 
Guaata a# Btata Fair

.\gricultvral Clubs, as tollows; One 
for the best record in the production 
of corn in 1920, given by the South- 
land Life Insura y e  Ce., 
for the TesTTroIactlon*oT^Kl# sor 
gtaum in 1920, given by J. F. Stfl^- 
land. President Texas |p]ectrlc Rail
ways, Dallas; one I n  the best pro
duction of peanuts in 1920, given by 
the Times Herald Printing Co., Dallas.

To Girls; Three Home Damonstm-

Coliegeft fSr GiUs fo f members of 
Girls’ Clubs, as follows: One for 
the first and ^Mpnd yepr work for 
1920, (iven by L. H. Imwis Company 
of Dallas; one for third year work 
for 1920 given by Sears-Roebuck A 
Co., of Texas; one for fourth year 
work for 1920, given by Tltche-Ooet- 
linger Co. of Dallas.

While at the Fair as guests af the 
management, the youngsters of the 
Educational Encampment will be glv 
en a royal time. The entire period 
will by no means be devoted to re
search work Amusement in plenty 
will be furnished,

The Date of Our Magaaiue Heetioa 
in AuEttst 13.

This Is a feature' plctgplal maga
zine nectlun which the Signal is giv
ing its readers Once each month. The 
August issue is replete with much 
lnteif>sting story and department 
matter. The entire contents of the 
section are printed below:

“ Cowboys of the A. B. Ranch Fall 
For Cupid” — By Joseph Mackie. 
"Ciirrenl Comment”— Written In his 
usual rich and racy style by J. H. 
(Jim) Lowry.

■‘Kar'y Times in Texas” —By J. C. 
Duval, an old Texas pioneer.
"Brief Texas News Notes” — From all 
over the state, by Chopsie S. Welch. 
"A  l.iltle Fun”— Some Jokes that 
are worth your reading.

"Hints to Motorists” — Money sav
ing hints to auto and truck owners.

“ Texas Farm News” — Newsy par
agraphs of Texas farms and ranches. 
"Stories For Boys and Girls”— “ An 
Adventure with a Shark” and other 
good stories.

“ Woman’s Department”  —  Pat
terns and fashions, household helps.

Bennie HuM says he doesn’t feel| 
bad over getting defeated. He is 
young, has a good Job and got lots 
of fun out of the race.

M. C. LJSTCHBR 

Dcmtlst

Offlcs In Williams' Building 

rayaer, 'X'ezaa.

Autry Realty Co. at Snyder Hotei 
can sell your land or city property 
Try ’em. ^

BOOKKEEPING
K«w SccratarUI Course pirpar-

■  ■ ■ F m i cU bjr busincH uieil, giuirao
■ B BB i K i ***” potirian and aarca ihrct

montha* llmt: ttven NOW for 
^  ftborthAfid makiAc Bookkeef$itif

F U B B . Other tperial rataa b o w . J lik  f u  0 #«r 5.
N l l lM r i  IIIIIISS flU Itt. MIUM. IQ

W ill We
Co-Operate?

A ll pnklie scrrice is largrely co-operatiTe.- 
First: The firm serving; Bhould grive honest: 
efficient service. Second: The public shonld 
patronize it to the extent o f justifying; its ex
istence. It is our desire to give honest effi
cient service and comply with the wishes o f 
the public as far as we consistently can. I f  
we fail to come up to your expectations, write 
us a line or so calling attention to our short 
comings, and we will endeavor to coraect it. 
We are always glad o f honest criticisms and 
suggestions. Family washing is ten cents 
per pound. Flat work is washed and ironed 
ready for use. Semi-finished work is washed 
s t a r c h e d  ready for ironing. Everything 
should be washed well, buttons sewed on and 
tears mended. Flat work that has to be listed 
will be 20 per cent additional to the listed 
price.

Snyder Steam Laundry

DON’T THROW YOUR DOLLARS
A W A Y .

just because they are worth almnt 
6fty cCptg i f  SPENT now.

■’ f *
Deposit them in The First National Bank, Snyder Texas and in a few 

years they will be worth much mor<; than their present pnrehasing value.
f ♦ F •

It  is the SPENT dollar that is CH EAP- 
The SAVED dollar is still VALU ABIlE.

DhllarB
s a v e d  Bbjen put id 
War Saving Stamp*

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK  |
SNYOER, l-EXAS 1

(
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o county Ik rocolving this week 
rgc shi|iment of cement to he 

In hulldlng hrirtges ami cul-

ae cold, damp norther causes 
o feel like we are about to get 
• of the long delayed rain.

is said to be costing the state 
000 a month to keep troops in 
eston to enforce martial law.

“'^W onie 'ii“"Gl¥e Out. 
jusework is hard enough when 
•by. Every Snyder woman who 
aving backache, blue and ner- 

spelte, dlity headache* and 
ey or bladdor trouble*, should 
lad to heed this Snyder woman’s 
lienee;
m. M. Neal say*: ” A lew year* 
ihen 1 would bend over to Pick 
omethlDg, fl was painful for me 
‘.raighten again, as the pain In 
imall of my back was so sewere. 
8 greatly annoyed by the irreg- 
action of my kidneys and mom- 
1 would feel awfully tired and 

uid. Doan’s Kiduey Pills had 
used by other members of my

family with such good hesults that 
I took them. I only had to use one 
box of Doan’s when my back was 
strengthened and my kidneys regu- 
luteil. 1 take a few Doan’s occas
ionally now as a prevec.tive.”

Price tide, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for kidney remedy—  
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same 
that .Mrs. Neal had. Foster-Mil- 
hurn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y,

Bracelet Watches. H. G. Towle, 
Jeweler and Optician. 8

Some time ago it was reported 
thi t̂ the union labior people had 
put out a circular calling on union 
men to vote against Mr. Bailey. 
Neff charged at Coleman that Bailey 
people had the circulor sent out and 
that some of Bailey’s supporters 
paid for having it published in the 
Houston Chronicle.

Neff and Bailey both spoke Wed
nesday at Coleman. They put up 
at the same hotel. Neff heard Bail
ey’s speech from start to finish but 
Bailey didn’t stay to hear Neff. He 
is quoted as saying *batf be didn’t 
know that Neff was in the audi
ence.

Bracelet W’atches. H. 
Jeweler and Optician.

G. Towle, 
8

liMnd Titles.
We make abstracts and draw all I 

kinds of legal instruments. Reason- | 
ably priced. Boren & Erwin, N. W. | 
comer of court house. 8tf i

Bracelet Watches. H. G. Towle, 
Jeweler and Optician. 8

e Snyder Signal

Childish Rtasoning.
RIleabeth’a mother died three years 

ago. Recently her father also pa*seJ 
away, leaving ten-year-old KtiKabeth 
the eldest of three little girls. She 
was pisceil In a girls’ school, where 
she was telling the sikter of tier mis
fortune. “tiod needed them,” was the 
sister's only consolatlou. , To which 
Llszie exclaimed: “Maybe he did, but 
1 think we kids needed them worse.”

Notice to The Public
We have purchased tha fixtures and elec

trical supplies of the R. M. Day Co., the 
Willard Battery Salesmen and we are much 
better prepared to jpive you service on your 
battery o f whatever make.

We also have a more complete stock ef 
igniting parts as well as motor and generator 
brushes.

When your car refuses to go, step to your 
telephone and call 99. We will soon be there 
with the goods.

The Cash Garage

WAS TOO FERVENT
Law Saw More Love Than Re* 

iigion in Man’s Kiss.

Exhaustive Legal Opinion by Britiah
Judge Laid Down Fine Distinction 

Between the Salute Amatory 
and the Salute Religioua.

•n»e islanders of Lewis, the Island 
Id the western Hebrides, off the coast 
of Scotland, which is coming so much 
Into prominence since its recent pur
chase by the soap king. Lord Lever- 
hulme. have many quaint customs, one 
of which was strikingly revealed in 
an action for divorce tried In court at 
Edinburgh. The story is well told In 
the Judgment pronounced by Lord 
Sands.

TIte action was at the instance of 
Alexander Ifatheson, fisherman of 
Portnaguran, Stornaway, against Mra. 
Isabella McLean or Matbeson, 6 Port- 
nagiiran, and against William Camp
bell, merchant, 9 Porfiiaguran, as co
defender. His lordship granted a de
cree of divorce and found the co- 
defender liable In expenses and£40 

I damage*.I Hts lordship said he thought It was 
< proved that, considering their previ- 
I ously distant relations, there was a 

remarkable Intimacy hoi ween defen
der and eodefender. The co<lefender 

j  kissed the defender both when they 
! were alone and In her house before 
i her children. This In Itself would 
: have been cencluslve bail it not been 

for one circumstance. The defender 
and the co<lefender were both members 
of the United Free «diurch. There was 
evidence that could not he disregarded 
that there was a certain practice of 
kisaing between commuidcants. though. 
Id deference probably to British Ideas, 
tlie salutation seemed to pass only be
tween iiersons of opposite sexes. The 
existence of such a practice seemed 

I fM>n)ewhat startling, but Ids lordship 
' thought it was explained by (lie evi- 
! deuce taken In relation to wtmr waa a 
I matter of public kuowltwlge among 
I those conversant with religious con

ditions In the IdghlandK.
It had been I he practice for only a 

mere handful of the adherents of the 
church to jMirtlcipate in communion, al
though the cominuidon season was a 
far more solemn action In the high
lands than In the lowlands.

Since the spilt lu the Free church, 
however. In 1900, the sectUms which 
adheml to the Uniter! Free church had 
tended to l>e<'ome much more like their 
brethren In the soul, and thus It man
ifested Itself among other ways in 
many younger persons becoming coin- 
muni«‘ants. This caused an awkward 
complication as regarded the kissing 
custom. It might be all very well for 
elderly saint* to greet one *nother 
with a chaste oriental salute, but It 
was a different matter when it came to 
young married women being promiscu
ously kissed by casual male acquaint
ances who hapt>ened to be fellow com
municants. This extension of the cus
tom was tlierefore disapproved of by 
many, hut to a certain extent the cus
tom prevailed. Such being the state 
of matters, the kissing Indulged in 
by the parties to this case hud not 
tile conclusive clioracler of undue fn- 
:nlliarity.

It wa s  proved that the oodefender did 
more Hum kl.ss tlie defender; he also 
I .i( I'Is arms aroiiinl lier. a fact wlilch 
lie cd'alttcd. Mis ion! -Iiip felt that rc- 
ligiiii  ̂ eiis' im 'Md not IiisUfy tills ex- 
teii.s  ̂ i: i.r il.c ciidirace.

LD-HLY CAN “COME BACK”

Tells How He Succeeded ** 
Throwing Oft Ui« incubue «f 

Advancing Year*.

Iir. I. I.eo Nasclier tells how he ui*<M 
iitiisi If over into a young man, in an 
.ii'Ucl" In People’s Magazine for May. 
"it is Koiiietliliig any elderly pers-m 
'•an do,” lie says. "lh ‘re Is tlie sim
ple proposition. A man ages many 
years in the course of a severe illniiss 
last lug several weeks. After a few 
weeks' vueatiou he looks and fuals 
iiiany, liut to a certain extent tlie cus- 
he was taken ill. Having In iiiiiiil liun- 
dreds of cases in wliich this lias proved 
true, it is higical to ask if we cannot 
rejuvenate the aged, make them gr«w 
young again. Just as we made the pro- 
maturely aged Invalid become yoiu^. 
And, through recent experiments. tliAt 
can now be answered In the affi 
tlve. I  speak from personal experlei

“ It la a fact that there I* not a sto
gie one of the objective manifeetatlau 
• f  aenllity, tboae that give the appuar- 
ance of old age, which cannot be re
moved, suppressed, or bidden, or Bt 
least a youthful aubstltute found f ir  
It.

‘T o  restore the spirit and buoyancy 
of youth is more difficult This re
quires the will, not only the desire, but 
the determination and the energy to be 
young, to feel yonng and look yoaag. 
Most old persons have the desire, sosie 
have the determination, but few have 
the energy to carry out the measorts 
necessary for rejuvenation. In many 
cases the old man or woman who wonld 
like to do so Is afraid of ridicule, of 
being called giddy and foolish if be or 
she suddenly appeared In youthfnl at
tire and adorned with the artiflcea ef 
the beauty parlor. Tet under nowie 
special stimulus, usually the desire to 
attract some particular individual of 
the opposite sex, both men and women 
have gone beyond the limit of pro
priety to look younger than they are 
and feel younger than th<»y look. And 
If they went about It the right way 
they usually succeeded.

“ I tried it a couple of years ago. aot 
to attract any particular Individual, 
but to see if It could be done, and bow- 
It felt to grow young.

“ In one year the change In my ap
pearance and actions and feelings was 
so complete that persons who had not 
seen me since the earlier day*, when I 
was aged, did nut re«M)gDlse me.”

Mr and Mrs. E. H. Higginbotham 
and 8on are here from Ranger for a s== 
short visit.

Mexico will be reminded that 
there are some murder charges in 
the United States against her repa
triated citizen for bis activities at 
Columbus. The policy of America'S' 
is to refuse to extend recognition to 
a people whose hands are bloody in 
crime.

Yields to March ef Pregresa.
One of the oldest banks In tYall 

street has finally yielded to the march 
of progress—and Installed a telef^ooe. 
It will only have one phone at ffrat. 
for It Is difficult to uproot projodlces 
of many years. They have never had 
a telephone he<*su*e they believed that 
confidential business could not be con
ducted over a telephone and their at
mosphere of the old hank, the oldeat 
In the city. Is that of a staid Institu
tion In some old town settled In Colo
nial times. Absolute quiet prevsllr. 
The employees retain the old-fashIone«l 
good manners. Instead of a lovely 
tniigliing creature who tells the world 
the line Is busy In thrilling soprano, 
the bank will select for their first tele
phone operator a person with a beard 
and a hass voice, able to endow bit 
llghte.«t ulferHiicos with a certain pro 
fundit.v.

DO LOOK
I trade for the R S and P iiailroad, ^very time you 

.d 5 dollars with me 1 will give .yoa a ride. It I don't 
V a new Wheelborrow and you shall have .your ride.

T  A. HAMER, the Second hand man on East 
Ige Street.

Engagement Rings, Wedding Rings, Baby Rings, Birthday Rings,
Signet Rings

Rings of every descriptibn.
You have the advantage bore of pleaaing your fadiyiduai fancy.
'Wo have a beautiful stock fronn which h) make a selection. Our 

prices are most reasonable.
Come, see them eveh though you do so for your own information 

only.

WHAT WE 3 A Y  IT IS - IT  I S  -

^  ' I s N Y D t R ,  O  O  T I ^ A S

E g y f , Women Are Serfs.
The tn-i.tiia-;:t of uoiiicn in Egypt 

is tlie dM-U'-st |)lius(> of Egyptian life, 
says G. N. lianii-':. Britisli iiieinlier of 
pnrllaiiieiil, vliii lO'-i-nlly returned 
from a tour of that i-omifr.v.

The men In Egypt, says Mr. Barnes, 
so far ns sex relations are concerned, 
tlilnk themselves the lords of creation. 
They can divorce tlieir wives at will, 
without whim or reason, and it Is not 
uncommon for ii man to liave tliree 
wives,

“In many liotiscs,” continues Mr. 
Barnes, "I never saw a woman, and 
you can take it from me that the posi
tion of the women in Egypt Is abso
lutely one of sei'fdoiii anil de|>endence. 
They spend tlielr lives in mlsernhle 
hovel.s, ill working In the adjoining 
fields or in getting water.

“They are the serfs of the men and 
ns much heasls of burden as the don
key and the caiiiel. A people which 
uses women folk in tliat way are des
tined to he a subject race and do not 
deserve to govern."

New and Valuable Realn.
A new synthetic resin is stated to 

he a siiltiihle sulistltiite for many pur
poses for Damur and Knurl gums asd 
common resin. It is produced from 
coal tar distillates, and lias been nameil 

i Ciiiniir. It is soluble in coal tar sol
vents, vegetalile oils, carbon hlsiil- 
plilde, carbon tetraciilorlde, ether ami 
acetone. It is Insoluble in alcohol, 
ami tills iiiiusuhI property gives it a 
special value for varnishes. It finds 
use also in leather dressings, polishes, 
artificial leather, printing inks, water- 
liroofing paper, linoleum, and as n 
hinder for molded materials. Its 
color may vary from light yellow to 
dark amher, nnd the melting points of 
the various grades range from 50 de
grees to nhoiit 160 'legrees centigrade. 
With many mineral and vegetable 
waxes it gives mixtures of reimirkahle 
properties.

Honors Remained With Mule.
While a circus parade was In prog

ress at Kane, Fa., one of the elephants; 
thinking possibly to relieve the monot
ony of the occsslon, gave Ita trunk a 
toas In the air and brought It down 
with a resounding smack on a mule 
(bst had been standing at tbs curb 
quietly watching the sights. In spite 
of the handicap ef being bitched to a 
delivery wagon, the rouls promptly 
wheeled about, took quick aim, and de
livered twe kicks with lightning swift
ness. The kicks caught the elephant 
squarely on the knees. It stopped for 
an instant but if It even momentarily 
contemplated further iDterchange* 
with the mule. It gave up the Idea, and 
tolshed the parade with a decided 
limp.—Philadelphia Record.

Elaine H^imersUdn in Double Role.
In "The Shadow of Rosalie 

Byrnes,’ ’ which comes to the Cozy 
Theater Tuesday, there are two 
leading! roles, and Elaine Hammer- 
stein plays them both. She is 
twin*.

In one she Is sweet and lovable, 
the incarnation of perfect woman
hood; in the other she Is a s^flsb, 
unscrupulous actress who does not 
hesitate to use her sister in any way 
that wlU be advantageous to her 
own advancement.

At one time the latter almost gets 
her sister involved in murder; at 
another she almoot divorces her 
sister’s husband. Those are Just 
two of the developments in an un
usual plot, which is ctaarterised by 
a strong element of suspense effec
tually maintained until the very end 
of the picture.

'Miss Hammerstein, it Is said, 
avails herself of an opportunity to 
do some fine acting, and her beauty 
was never used to more advantage 
than in this, her latest picture.

BOND
and Our Good

P R IN T IN G
\ K H l S a v e % i i  

Money

LISTIHTCTHEEVERWELLS

Owing to the condition of the 
roads, several men who expected ‘ o 
go to Rotan to bear Bailey, declined. 
It is understood that an effort will 
be made to get him to come to Sny
der from Big Springs.

What’s your haUing afarags? 
Is jonr hsalth up to scratch? 
If tbars’s aajthiatr about you 
that needs fixiug you ought to 
take a trip to the drug store 
where our folks buy their medi
cines. ,

STINSON DRUG CO.
I

Snyder, T exu

L. T. S. J. C. S.

j

r
■ dBkw  n % kM  i i % k

W H A r  S ON AT THE COZY

Today
“The Lost City.” 10th Episode. *’Tug Of W ar" 

Also Mack Sennett’s “Down on the Farm.” A 5 Reel 
Comedy Sensation. You remember “Yankee Doodle” 
try this one. Admission 15 and 30c.

Tomorrow
Matinee Same program as Friday Night. Night 

show Down on the Farm” and a one reel Comedy, 
‘‘Good Gracious Grace.” Usual Admission.

A New Outfit.
The man next d<wr to four-year-old 

Alien has n new car and little Allen 
is much given to accompanying him 
to the garage to keep him company 
while he tinkers with it. He some
times seems lo get ns much pleasure 
out of It as .toes Its actual owner. 
Only the other day something hap 
pened which threstened for a time to 
dim his enjoyment. The owner of the 
car came home with a Jumper suit In 
which he appeared the next time he 
went out to work on his car.

The next time he started out to the 
garage he whistled for Allen but no 
boy came. Then he went over to Al- 
leii’a hpuae and hunted op the little 
fellow. “Come on ont to the garage 
with me. son,’  ̂be said.

Allen looked at him sorrowtally. 
"I can’t," he said sadt.t. “ I haven't 
any garage underwear like yours.”

Monday
Madlsine Travers in “ Iron Heart” Mutt & Jeff 

in “ Hula Hula Town,”

Tuesday
Shadow of Rosalie Byrne” by Elaine Hammer* 

steij, The story that compels your sympathy. You’ll 
cry, you 11 smile, you’ll laugh. Elaine is a favorite 
here. Come see her once and you will come back.

Wednesday
“ The Blue Bandanna” with William Desmond. An 

Eastern tenderfoot cleaning up a bad bunch of Western 
Rounhneclis, and a Sunshine Comedy “ Footlight 
Maids.”

Thursday
The Brand of Lopez” by Sessue Hnyakrwa. A 

thrilling melodrama of Spain with Hayulawa as an 
outlaw bull fighter, also “ Save Me Sady” a 2 reel 
comedy.

t

Saturday
‘ The Last of the Duanes” William Farnum. 

Farnums best, and—look!! Harold Lloyd in “ Haunted 
Spooks”

OM FrlsfiU Tiinw Up.
**lt seeiBS ts ms 1 have already heard 

*f the storlsa told by this ibm)- 
ologulst”

“Psrhaps you bass.”
•*ls*r
■US’S a vstlrsd bartsodsr wIm ha* 

ggap ,iats v a u if in q ."~ »tri«li»gii ■■ 
Afa-BsvaM.

Chinas* Oirls Fight th* Bsya
According to the Pskla Jtpso th* 

experiment of mixed education has 
not been a brilliant success in the cap- 
itsl as It resulted In a stand up flglit 
hstweeo girl and boy students In the 
gsvsmment university. It appear* 
that during school hours sonae at the 
boys attempted to "rut out” the swain* 
of some of the girls, and these, he 
coBiUf Jealous, tried to wrsuk vengê  
anc*. The govemment has dlamlssHi 
sM the purtleipuuts In the avruR sinl 
bus dseldsd that the prsssal noneo' 
la taopportsae for wfaud udueatln 
aad «*u d*e« 'H j

Highest Market Price
Paid for produce at'all times

For jo o r  Poultry, Eggs, Hide*. Doo’t toll 
; Itofore Molng us. We arcaoxioiM for

yonr eggr^ Call nt.

Also Feed

Henderson Brothers
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Olh^
HAIUIV A  ('UKKY, Fublisbcrs.

FarMihin A(ivrrti«inii Kepr««entaUv» , 
THF: AMfc:HICAN PRESS ASSCKIATION

Bubscriptlou 11.60 per year In Adf

Knl»Ti**l in the postofflce at Say- 
Te\)i.H, as .secoiul class nmiliuat*

ter.

Oil advertising 26c per Inch lor 
display sp&ce and tOc a Une for 
readers Cash must accompany all 
orders.

About the KunoiT I'rluiary.
A. C, Wilmoth was elected at the 

recent pijlmurles to the position of 
county cliu^rman hut says lie isiU 
not serve again in that capacity. 
He statetj furthermore that the law 
provides that when there la to be a 
second or runoff primary to decide 
between candidates for a county of
fice that. primary shall h*A held on 
the second Saturday in August and 
that he has resigned the chairman
ship and will not make provision 
for the election.
It is understood that Mr. Howell 
and Miss Snuyres expe<;t, to submit 
themselves to a runoff prluiary, and 
somebody sliould see to holding the 
election. It has beon supposed that 
this race would come on the 28tli 
along with the others and the matter 
will be siinplilled if these names are 
placed on the ticket for that elec
tion. Even if not technically legal 
the people can vote on the 28th and 
it will certainly be satisfactory to 
all concerned. For sure, ‘̂ cur'ry 
count.v should not faif to hold the 
second primary on August 28.

Me.xico Has More Trouble.
Gov. Cantu of Ijower California 

has served notice on the .Mexican 
government that all or<lers. commun
ications or federal interference from 
the Mexican authorities will he Ig- 
noreil. He and the peoplei of his 
territory are In rebellion against the 
provisional government and It is 
said he is hacked liy several thousand 
soldiers. He lias enlisted the Chi
nese and is trying to get the Japs to 
join him. It is said that a number 
of the old Carranza supporters are 
hehlnd the movement.

There is $13,000 worth of build
ing In progress In Dallas under the 
open sholp rules.

It the Inter-World church move
ment isj to get into politics it will 
lose popuktr favor.

Coal miners and operators are in 
conference in Chicago with a reason
ably fair proe^ect of settling dif
ferences.

Samuel Goiupers declares that 
lalior will not tolerate u reduction 
»f the scale of wages.

Tlie iiewliy created joint track di
vision of tlie Texas & Pacific and 
the M. K. & T. will t»e located at 
Denton. That makes Denton a rail
road town.

The attorney general of -Mexico 
says Carranza was a private citizen 
when he was killed. That simplifies 
the case. It has been considered a 
harmless pastime in Mexico to shoot 
down private citizens.

President Wilson urges coal min- 
ners to continue at work. He says 
it is necessary that mining be re- 
sumedi before he will ask the bitu
minous coal people to consider ine
qualities in the wage scale.

More than likely Mr. Bailey him
self doesn’t expect to get a judgment 
for damages against the Port Worth 
Record, but he will have gained an 
end If he can scare other newspapers 
out of printing campaign dope 
about him. ■

Mr. Bailey was a candidate for 
governor in the primaries and is a 
candidate In the runoff. The man 
who votes in the democratic pri
maries pledges supiport to the nomi
nee, but Mr. Bailey is reported to 
have been saying he will not vote 
for any man who favors Wilson. Pat 
Nelf favors Wilson.

Cuunly ( 'oil vent Ion Name;, DcIcgulcH 
to State Cuiivciillon.

The dcmociatlc county convention 
for Scurry county was held lust Sat
urday to elect delegates to the state 
convention.

W. S. .\dainson was elected chulr- 
iniui and .Mrs. Kate Cotten secretary 
of the convention.

There was no oratory turned 'oose 
ut this meeting, Imt a resolution was 
adopted endorsing the democratic 
administration, national and state, 
and thet national platform proninl- 
gated by the San Francisco conven
tion.

Following is the list o f delegates 
elected to the state convention:

W. H. Morrow, M. E. Rosser, C. 
R. Buchanan, J. F. Dowdy and J. 
O. Beakley, L. M. Perlman, A. 
Rhoads. W. S. Adamson.

A dispatch from Ohlcago nays 
railroads are doing an Increased 
business. ’Tis well it is so— the 
public has to pay an increase of six 
hundred million dolhars for wages 
and a billion and a half In freight 
and passenger charges, therefore the 
toads ought to be turning off more 
work and without so much delay.

Mr. O. U. Howell is visiting this 
week In New Mexico.

1‘i'imitive AM.suciMlion .Yiljournetl.
Tlie Primitive Baptist association 

closi’d here Sunday with a great 
crowd at the tabernacle for the Sun
day service. There were five addi
tions to the church and four of these 
were i»aptizt«d in Deep Creek Sun
day morning by Rev. J. A. Hester, 
pastor of the Snyder church.

The association will meet next 
year with Zion's Rest churcti in 
Mitchell county. They are a self- 
sust^iiniiig jpeople, providing their 
own hoard and keep. Primitive 
Baptists are noted for honesty, in
dustry and frugality. It has always 
been said of them that their verbal 
promise is as good as a written bond.

They go about their affairs wMth 
flrmnesH of purpose, and while they 
are said to yield to the faith that 
nothing they may do can change the 
trend of things, they are careful to 
avoid any rashness to tempt fate. 
We are glad to have had these good 
people with us.

i
Newspaper Circles

Tliere can be little room for 
doubt that Pat Neff regrets tlie 
thing}) he said about R. E. Thoma
son, and the people should be us 
charitable as Mr. Thomason and 
overlook the campaign incident and 
look past it to the welfare of the 
state and the democratic part.v.

.\ppicciate the Preacher.
To the Signal:

We certainly appreciate having 
half Bro. Hicks, the Methodist pas
tor at Snyder, with us a few days 
in our meeting at Elkins Chapel. 
He is a strong, deep preacher ofthe 
gnspeL Ho made many friends 
while here,

TTie Methodist people of Snyder 
ought to be proud of having a Godly 
man like that for pastor. They 
should help him In every way

Tlie Methodist people who are 
liiding out around Snyder and not 
going to preaching should remem- 
licT tliat some of them have children 
on the road to eternal torments un
less saved by grace. They should 
wake up to their awful rpsponslblllty 
and help to save the young people 
before it is too late.

Your Brother
Oeo. M. Elkins.

Dc|iitrling Oiiols.
I like to have my friends come in. 

when evening’s growin’ gray, and 
ta!k of autos made of tin of hens 
and hogs and hay. Their coming 
does not make me sore, 'tis this that 
makes me grieve, when they would 
get their visit o ’er, they take so 
long to leave! They quit the daz
zling sitting room at half past', ben 
■o’clock, then in the hall’s religious 
gloom they taJk and talk and talk. 
At last they leave my humble door, 
but on the porch they pause, and for 
another hour or more they ply their 
useful jaws. The nighV it waxing 
old and late when down the walk 
they go. and then they loiter at the 
gata to talk an hour or so. How 
grand is that infrequent guest who 
says at nine o’clock “ Time flies 
apace, you want to rest, so ^ will 
Uke a walk." He takes his walking 
stick and hat. and wheo  ̂ comes 
some more, he finds a welcome on 
the mat that lies before the door. 
My frixuids are welcomed to my 
gate, and harmless suds shall flow, 
but when It's time to pull their 
I wish they’d up and go!— Walt 
Mason.

It.iili-y Sues P'ort Witi-tii Iti-ciml.
A suit entitled Joseph W. Bailey 

aguinst The Record company of Fort 
Worth. Texas, for $100,000 was filed 
in district court ut Gainesville last 
Friday. it was alleged that false, 
slunderouH and malicious pulilicutlon 
of matter in regard to .Mr. Halley’s 
alleged connection with the element 
opposed to prohibition had been 
made in the issues of tlie Fort Worth 
Record on April 22 and 29 last.

Mr. Bailey was the leading candi
date of a field of four in the contest 
for the democratic gubernatorial 
nomination at last Saturday’s pri
mary and will contest for the nomi
nation with Fat M. vNeff of Waco at 
a run-off primary Aug. 28.

While no word has been received 
by the Record from Gainesville rela
tive to the suit, report of It appears 
to lie widesipreaV The first the 
Record heard of the suit was In the 
voluntary tender of services by lead
ing attorneys of Texas, who express 
the opinion that the allegations do 
not show a basis for action.

❖  <» «
No matter how favorably located a 

town may be, It takes some kind of 
prganized effort to get things done. 
— The Statonite

Every town that hopes to go for
ward by individual effort gets prac
tically nothing.

('ongressiuan King Swope of Ken
tucky, on his return from the Orient, 
declared that the United States has 
reached a point where “ we should 
not permit any unassimi'ahle race to 
fill up our i’aclfle states or any other 
states”  Congressman King Swope 
Is a repulilican. He is chairman of 
the house subcommittee which re
cently completed an investigation of 
the Japanese immigration to Pacific 
coast states. He would extend the

K«li'M>ii on Eight lloiii's.
On the occasion of his seventy- 

third birthday, Thomas A. Edison, 
“ consented" to take a half-day off 
from work to permit his friends to 
celebrate the anniversjiry. On the 
suliject of work and the eight hour 
(lay he said:

“ I am not against the eight hour 
day or any other thing that protects 
labor from the exploitation at the 
liands of ruthless employers, but it 
makes me sad to see young Americas 
shackle their altilities by blindly 
conforming with rules which force 
tlie industrious man to keep In step 
with the shirker. I have always 
felt tliat one of the principal reasons 
for .\inerican progress in the past 
'has been that every man had a 
chance to liecoiue whatever he want
ed to lie. it used to he fashlonaiile 
to be ambitious. The employe 
planned to liecome an employer; the 
uiiskiileJ man sought to I ecotne 
skillful. A young man was not well 
thought of if he were not striving 
for a higher place in life.

“ Today I am wondering what 
would have happened to me by now 
if fifty years ago some fluent talker 
had converted me to the theory of 
the eight hour day and convinced 
me that it was not fair to my fellow 
workers to put forth my  ̂beat ef
forts in my work. I am glad that 
the eight hour day had not been in
vented when I was a young man. 
If my life had been made up of 
eight hour days I do not believe I 
would have accomplished a great 
deal. This country would not 
amount to as much as it does If the 
young men of fifty years ago had 
been afraid they might earn more 
than they were paid.’ ’

Hhriners Meeting Postponed.
Amarillo has been making exten

sive preparations for the Rhtv i 
Shrine ceremonial .to be held th |Te 
during this month, but there 4ias 
been a change in plans as i'<,|Bhown 
by the following message t> the Sig
nal;

Amarillo, Texas, A'.g. 2.1920.
To The Snyder Signal;

Please post bulleti'i, Khiva Shrine 
ceremonial postponed until first 
week in September, account Imperial 
Potentate present at that time.

Ray B. McCoflUa,
Editor Dally Panhandle.

First Baptist Charch.
Sunday school at 9:30. Preach

ing servlcee at 10:30 and 7;30. Sun
beam Band  ̂ o’clock.

Prayer t/^ting Wednesday night 
at 7:30 '>>i)l Oirla’ auxiliary Wednes
day a fY^oon  at 3:30. Everyone 
cordially invited to be present.

TWOre will be no preaching ser
v ic e  at our church Sunday as the 
ys'stor Is away in a meeting, but we 
are looking for you at Sunday school.

The pastor greatly desires your 
prayers during this meeting that 
God’s power be upon him and many 
souls be led to Christ.

W. H. Sims, Pastor.

Relating to Taxation by School 
INstricts.
Senate Joint Resolution No. 17. 

Pro'pocing an amendment to Section 
3 of Artlctei V II of the Constltu-

"privilege of entry of any aiui all 
immigrants .predicated upon their 
uhliity and desire to become real 
it possible for a Japanese to becomi 
loyal and patriotic Americans.’ ' Isn’t 
a real loyal and patriotic American? 
—  Fort Worth Record.

He has not proved sucli. The 
Chinese are here to accumulate 
money, hut he expects his bones or 
his ashes to go back to China for 
burial. We do not recall that any 
Clilnatuan has ever shown any spirit 
of American patriotism.

Thjo Lynn County News admits 
that it swiped this item:

“ Seventy-five dollar silk shirts are 
on sale in Fbrt Worth, and it’s a 
dead cinch that there are fellows in 
Fort Worth earning $75 a month 
who will buy them. We do insist, 
however, that all of a $^5 shirt 
should be w orn where it can l>e seen. 
No man can afford| to tuck in $40 
worth of shirt tall.”

Any man who will pay $75 for a 
shirt is a living proof of the adage 
concerning a fool and his money.

^  ^ -  Wffc,

J. L. Martin has sold his Royse 
News-Times to D. M. Norwood of 
Comanche. Okla. .Mr. Martin is 
said to have retired upon the advice 
of a nerve specialist, as a health 
preservation measure. —  Richardson 
Echo.

When a newspaper man loses his 
nerve it is time to quit. Few of 
them have anything else to fall hack 
on.

The man who starts out to find 
trouble hardly ever) happens to get 
on the wrong road.— Hartley Coun 
ty News.

But he sometimes finds that he 
has stirred up the wrong animal.

«  ❖  ❖

lion of the State of Texas by ex
empting independent and common 
school districts from the limita
tion of a total tax of one dollar on 
th© one hundred dollars valuation 
for any one year, and making an 
appropriation therefor.

Be It resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 3 of Ar

ticle VII o f the Coustitutlon be so 
amended as hereafter to read as fol
lows: (Creating a new Section 3.)

Section 3. One-fourth of the rev

enue derived from the State occupa
tion taxes and a poll tax of one 
($1.00) dollar on every inhabitant 
of this state, between the agi>s of 
twenty-one and sixty years, shall be 
set apart annuallly for the benefit of 
the public free schools; and In ad
dition thereto, there sha’ l lie levied 
and collected an annual ed valorem 
state tax of such an amount not to 
exceed thirty-five cents on the one 
hundred ($100.00) (iollans valua
tion, as with the available school 
fund arising from all other sources, 
will be sufficient to maintain and 
support the public schools of this 
State for a period of not lees than 
six months in each year, and It shall 
be the duty of the State Board of 
Education to set aside a| sufficient 
amount out of the said tax to pro
vide free text books for the use of 
the chJldnein attending th|e public 
free schools of this State; provided, 
however, that should the limit of 
taxation (herein named be insuffi
cient the deficit may be met by ap
propriation from the general funds 
of the state and the leglslatare mar 
also provide for the formation of 
school dlstrlcta by general or ipeclal 
law without the local aotloe required 
in other caaes of special legislation; 
and all such school districts, whieth- 
er created by general or speetal law 
may embrace parts of two or store 
countiee. And the legislature sdiall 
be authorised to pass laws tor, the 
assessment and collection of taxes 
in all said dlstrlcta and tor the man
agement and control of the public 
school or schools oi! such districts, 
whether suoh dlstrlcta are composed 
of territory wholly within a county 
or in parts of two or more cbostles. 
And the legislature may authorise 
an additional ad valorem tax to be 
levied and collected within all 
school districts heretofore formed, 
or hereafter formed. Cor the 
further ■' maintenaiiee of pub
lic tree schools, imd the erection 
and equipment of school bolldingv 
therein; provided, that a majority of 
the qualified property tax-paying 
voters of the district voting at an 
election to bd hhid tor that purpose.

ahall vote such tax not to exceed in 
any one year one dollar on ttie ons 
hundred, dollars valuation of the 
property subjMt to taxation in sucli 
Qistrict, but the limitation upon the 
mount of school district tax herein 
uthonzun snail not apply to incor

porated cities or towns constituting 
separate and independent school dls 
Iricts, nor to independent or common 
school districts created by general or 
special law.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors 
of the State at an election to bo 
held throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November. 1920, at which elec
tion all voters favoring said pro
posed amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words. “ For the Amendment to Sec
tion 3 of Article V II of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, providing 
that the limitation upon the amount 
ot school district tax of one dollar 
on the one hundred dollars valua
tion shall not apply to independent

or common school districts ere 
by general or special law,” an- 
those opposed to said amend 
shall write or have printed on 
ballots “ Against tlie amendmer 
Section 3 of Article VII of the 
stitutlon of the State of Texas, 
vldlng that the limitation upon 
amount of school district tax o? 
dollar on the one hundred dr 
valuation shall not apply to 
pendent or common, school dlsi 
created by general or special 1

Sec. 3. The Governor of 
State is hereby directed to issu 
iieoessary proclamation for 
election and to have same publ 
as required by the Constltutlor 
existing laws of the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum of 
Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars, 
much thereof as may be necessi 
hereby appropriated out of 
funds in the Treasury of the 
of Texas not otherwise appri 
ted. to pay the expenses of 
publication, and election.

C. D. MIMS, Secretary of Sh 
j 9 (Atteat— A True Copy

COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL AB
(The State (!olIe({e for Wumenj

DENTON, TEXAS
The College of Industrial Arts, Denton, Texas, enrolled durin 

past session 1462 students and during the summer session 666, or i 
of 2128 Texas gir!s, making it the largest college for girls in th 
ted States with the exception of two. both of which are located in 1 
chusetts. It is a college of th© first class; and gives literary, tecl 
industrial and vocational education and training of the best quail 
signed solely to develop mental discipline, social culture, industr 
firiency and spiritual vision and outlook.

its courses of study are composed of correlated subjects, inc 
every necessary phase of woman’seducation, and are grouped as fi 

(1 ) literary, (2 ) household arts, (4 ) manual arts, (6 ) rural at 
science, (6 ) music, including piano, voice, violin, and public 
music, (7 ) reading or expression, (8 ) secretarial studies, (9 ) kirn 
ten training. (10) homemaking, rural and urban, (11) teacher-ti 
for public schooli music, public school art, household arts, voc 
home economics, primary grades and high school subjects: p 
teaching under expert supervision, t l2 )  vocational training of bo 
lege and non-college rank for many of the most remunerative e 
tractive vocations, rural and urban, for women. It confers the ( 
of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of Mnsic, Bach 
Idterary Interpretation and Bachelor of Business Administration; i 
voational dipciomas and certificates of proficiency, and issues te 
State certificates.

The college plant Is valued at $1,5 00,000; the management is n 
safe and wholesome; the faculty Is one of the best in the Souths 
is a Texas college for Texas girls. The next session opens Tuesda 
tember 14, 1920. For further information or for the) latest cat 
address

F. M. BRAliliBV, LL. D., President 
College of Industrial Arts 

Denton, Texns.

LUMBER AND  COAL

FOCH, TEX.V.S

liET US SUPPLY' YOU WITH YOUR WIXTF.R COAU Wl 
HANDLE THE MUTl'AL MAMMOTH LUMP.

YOURS TRULY
I

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

) ( 1 ) ) f ■ »

WE HAVE
•nillHHIIIIIHIHfltlliniHIIIIIIIHIU

A  complete stock of the Cel 
ebrat^  Bosch &  Co. line of 
Wallpaper. Also carry CANY Ai 
and PAINTS of all kinds.

See us before you buy.

luuiiiiiiHHniiyiiiHNiHiiiiiiniff.

0 . L. W ilkirson Lbr. Co
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Ii«“ \  o l v i ’s o f  S fU iT > ' ( 'o u n l y .  
is), to express niy sincere 
Hn»l appreciation for tlie loy.il 

wliieJi 1 received in th> re- 
iniaiy. Alttiuugh not elected 
that I made a good race, and 
feated by one of Scurry coun- 
•!t ladles.
ybody is iny frieml, and I 
othing but good will toward 
.'ho voted against me. 
n thanking everybody, 1 am 
•lend,

T. J. .Manning, 
f'olitieal advertisenient.)

CORNS OR 
CALLUSES OFF

\ Cai-d of Thanks.
I .ippreciate more than words can 

express the supiport given me in the 
campaign just closed. 1 shall en
deavor to be faithful to the trust 
and confidence expressed, and again 
1 assure every one that your suppor* 
Ib g)-eatly apiu'eciated, and will not 
be forgt>tten. Cordially yours,

8 Ida Kelley.
( Political advertisement.)

't hurt! Lift any corn or 
callus off with finders

tiood >liiislrel Show Coming;.
The old and reliable Virginia Alin- 

strel show will appear under canvas 
one night only. This is now with
out doubt the largest and best of all 
real negro minstrels. Best of sing
ing. dancing, comedy of a refined 
kind. High class vaudeville such 
as wire-walker, hooproiler. Juggling, 
contortionist, fireater and many fea
ture acts, making this the show that 
is different because it’s better than 
the rest, and will surely please all 
who attend. Band parade at noon 
and one at night. One night only, 
.Snyder, Aug. 7. 8

Z.P. Gillum came in Saturday 
i from San Marcos. He says crops 
I are good in that country and he 
I thinks Texas is ^oing to produce the 

^   ̂•i'ggest cotton crop ever.

A Kt'frigerating Pit.
A refrigerating pit is often need

ed. Dig a hole close to the nurtti 
side of the bouse ten feet deep un(i 
five feet wide. Wall it with brick 

Lor rock and cover with a platform. 
Over a hole in this platform place 
a l)uttom!.es8 box with stouH hooks, 
as many us you need, arranged on 
the inside of the box with a stout 
rope for each hook. Then cover it 
all with a broad hinged lid. It 
does not cost more than a cistern of 
the same size. in winter fill this 
hole with snow and Ice. In sum
mer hang therein the milk and 
other food and drinks.

suffer! A tiny bottle of Pree- 
sts but a few cents at any 
po. Apply a few drops on the 
alluuses and "hard skin" on 
of feet, then lift them off.

Freezone removes corns 
e toes or callouses from the 
; and healthy and never sore, 
of feet, the skin beneath is 
r irritated.

^  .4n Old F ih lt ¥“liMler.
An IrritfcWe and fault finding dis- 

poaition is often caused by indiges
tion. A man with good digestion 
and bowels that act regularly is 
usually good natured. When troub
led with Indigestion or constipation 
take Chamberlain’s Tablets. They 
strengthen the stomach and cause It 
to perform Its functions naturally. 
They also cause a gentle movement 
of the bowels. Grayum Drug Co.

Rev. W. L. Henderson closed a 
successful, revival meeting Sunday at 
Turner. There were several addi
tions to (he Baptist church and four 
persons were baptized there Sunday.

Eggs, Eggs, Eggs.
V
* *

PHONE 71

In the market at all times 
or yonr Hides, E^gs,|jPoultry, 
>eam, Packing Stock Butter
ind etc. If you sell before you 
see us you may loose money. 
Cream Seperators in Stock.

Snyder Produce Comp’y
C. W. Jolle.s ^

i

.. L. Terry Phone 71

Your Success is 
Our Success.

It has always been the policy o f this bank 
> manifest a friendly, personal interest in the 
elfare o f depositors. We do not merely 
^ish for the success of our depositors; we 
ork for their success, realizing that the in- 
srests of the bank are closely bound np w ith 
he welfare o f its customers.
We strive to meet the requirements o f our 

ustomers in a manner consistent with right 
anking principles,

The Snyder 
National Bank

A Grvuit Remedy.
The merits of Chamberlain’s Colic 

and Diarrhoea Remedy are well 
known and appreciated, but there is 
occasionally a man who had no ac
quaintance with them and should 
read the following by F. H. Dear, a 
hotel man at Dupuyer, Mont. “ Four 
years ago I used Chamberlain’s Colic 
and diarrhoea Remedy with sucb 
wonderful results that I have since 
recommended it to my friends.” 

Grayum Drug Co. ^

Rev. J. H. Hicks spent the greater 
part of last week at Polar, asslstlnf 
Bro. Dixon in a revival meeting.

Why People Buy RaLSnap in Pref* 
erence to Rat Poison.

(1 ) Rat-Snap absolutely kills 
rats and micei (2 ) What it 
doesn’t kill it scares away. (3 ) 
Rats kiMed with RAT-SNAP leave 
no smell, they dry up inside. (4 ) 
Made in cakes, no mixing with other 
food. (5 ) Cats or dogs won’t 
touch it. Three sizes, 25c, 50c, 
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by W. 
G. Ralston.

Rev. W. H. Sims is at Petersburg 
this week preaching in a revival 
meeting.

The Mlitstrel Show.”
It ’s the gcod show that’s different 

because it’s a good minstrel show. 
Just compare the appearance of ov- 
eiythlng with the Virginia Minstrel 
show wltli others and you will see 
the difference and form your own 
conclusion. You will know before 
you go that this show is worth while 
and you are getting the best in min
strelsy and don’t judge from other 
minstrel shows you have seen. This 
show is oJiean and dignified, of a high 
order, proudly sustalninsj a good 
reputation received by years of ef
fort. The best of them all. This 
promise you can; absolutely depend 
on. and here is your real Joy oppor
tunity. Now be wise and be there. 
Remember the date, at Snyder Sat
urday, Aug. 7. g

T h e  B«“k| l*h ys ic .

When you want a pleasant physic 
try Chamberlain’s Tablets. They 
are easy to take and mild and gentle 
in effect. They are highly prized by 
people who have become acquainted 
with their good qualities.. They 
only cost a quarter. Grayum Drug 
Co.

Miss Hallie Godley of Henrietta 
is here for a visit of a month with 
friends in Snyder.

A Traveling -Man’s Experience.
You may learn something from 

the following by W. H. Ireland, a 
traveling salesman of Louisville. 
K.v. "In the summer of 1888 I had 
H severe attack of cholera morbus. 1 
gave the hotel porter fifty cents and 
told him to buy me a bottle of Cham
berlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Rem- 
ed.v ati(  ̂ to take no substitute. I 
took a double dose of it according 
to the directions and went to sleep. 
■'t liv- o’clocl.; tbe next morning t 
v.,,s . ailei l  liv lav o r ’ er  and look a 
train 'or m / r 'xt sto;i;dng place, a 
well I v a n . ’ i.rayum Drag Co.

•Mr. I'. V' .'vdgins. :i young busi
ness man of\l.)allas. is visiting liis 
aunt, .Mrs. Kate Cotton, and grand 
parents, Mr. . nd .\iis. H. C. Hayter.

M r ,  X 'i i i ig l ia n ,  F a r m e r .  T e l ls  H o w  H e  j 
L o s t .A ll H l.s  P ri/.< ' Se<>il C o r n .

“ Some time ago sent away for 
some pedigreed seed corn. Put it 
in a gunny sack and .hiin.a; it on a 
rcipe suspended from the roof. Rats 
got it all.— liow beats me, but they 
did beoaiise I got 5 dead whoppers 
in the moining after trying H.AT- 
SN.AP.” Three sizes. 25c, 50c,
$1.0 0. Sold and guaranteed by W. 
<}. Ualston.

•Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Barnhart have 
returned from an extended sojourn 
at Grady, Missouri.

Authorizin One and one-Halt Per 
Cent Ad Valorem Tax by Citiee 
and Towns of ?Mve Thousand or 
Less Population.
Senate Joint Reeolution No. 12. 

Proposing an amendment to Section 
4 of Article X f  « f  the Conetitv- 
tion increasing the total tax rate 
that may be levied by cities and 
towns having a population of live 
thousand or leas fromone-tourthof 
one per cent to no  ̂exceedinf one 
and one-half per cent, sind making 
appropriation therefor.

Be it resolved by tbe Legislature of 
tbe State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 4, Arti
cle XI of the Constitution be so 
amended as hereafter to read as 
follows:

Section 4. Cities and towns hav
ing a population of five thousand or 
less may be chartered alone by gen
eral law. They may levy, assess 
and collect such taxes as may be au
thorized by law, but no Ux for any 
ipurpose shall ever be lawful for any 
one year which shall exceed one and 
one-half per cent oP the taxable 
property of sucb city; and all taxes 
shall be collectible only In current 
money, and all licenses and occupa
tion taxes levied, and all fines, for
feitures and penalties accruing to 
said cities and towns shall be collec
tible only In current money.

Section 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of the State at an election 
to be held throughout the State on 
the first Tuesday after the first Mon
day In November, 1920, at which 
election all voters favoring said pro
posed amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words. “ For the amendment of Sec
tion 4, Article X I of the Constitu
tion increasing tbe total tax rate 
that may be levied by towns and 
cities having a population of five 
thousand or less from one-fourth of 
one per cent to not exceeding one 
and one-half per cent of any one 
year,”  and all voters opposed to said 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words, 
“ .Against the amendment of Section 
4. Article XI of the Constitution in
creasing the total tax rate that may 
lie levied by towns and cilies having 
a population of five thousand or less 
from one-fourth of one per cent to 
r.ot exceeding one and one-half per 
cent of any one year.”

Sec. 3. The governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue the nece.s- 
sary proclamation for said election, 
and to have the same ipublished as 
required by the Constitution and 
existing laws of the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum of five 
Thousand dollars, or so much there
of as may he necessary. Is hereby 
appropriated out of any funds In the 
Treasury of the State of Texas not 
otherwise appropriated to pay the 
expenses of such publication and 
election. C. L. MIMS,

9 Secretary of State.
(Attest— A True Copy.

SherilTs Sale.
The State of Texas, County of 

Scurry.
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain Order of Sale Is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Scurry County, on the 7th 
day of July, A. D. 1920, by Nellie 
Weems, Clerk of said District Court, 
for the Bum of five hundred, three 
and 90-100 dollars and interest and 
costs of suit, under a judgment in 
favor of J. K. Scoggin in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 2151, and 
styled J. K. Scoggin vs. J, S. Pogue, 
placed in my bands for service, I, 
J. H. Byrd, as Sheriff of Scurry 
County, Texas, did on the 7tb day of 
July, A.D.1920, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Scurry County, 
Texas, described as foUows, to-wit: 

AH of Lot. No. One (1) in Block 
No. Thirty-five, in tbe town of Sny
der, Scurry County, Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of tbe said J. 
S. Pogue, and that on the first Tues
day in August, A. D. 1920, ths same 
being tbe 3rd day of said month, at 
the Court Houaa door of Beany 
County, in tbe town of Snydor, Tex
as, between tb ehours of 10 A. M. 
and 4 P. M.by virtue said levy and 
said Order of Sale, I will sell said 
gbove described Real Estate at pub
lic vendna, tor casta, to ttae Iiighast 
bidder, as tbe property of said J. S. 
Pogue. -

And in compHanee with law, 1 
give this aoiice by publication, in tbe 
Engish language, once a week tor 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in ttae 
Snyder Signal, a newsptB>er pub- 

Witness my band this 7tta day of 
July, A. D. 1920.

J. H. BYRD. Sheriff 
of Scurry County, Texas.

k«*Mnir wunntli of 
Uiuit'i IJ«StiVnif Oil glTw iBasuit 
and pMlUvo raltof fron throSM^,
tinn.
roar dnwcaia. Ho Md Me a bottlw

U N T W

Grayum Drug Company

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

^  H «w ’g This ?
..Wo oCor 9IN.W (or any caao of eotavrh 
that caaaot be «ure« by HAU/t

inO lC lNB  lo tob- 
ea m tM ra^ aa« octe .tbrmab the Blood OB tbo Mucous Surfacso of tao SyateiB. 

to  drusiists (or over forty yoaro. 
Pileo Be. TeoUaMBlalp (roo.
F. J. CbOBoy A Co.rnlodo. OMa.

“Bayor Tabloto at Autikrim”  ia gai- 
uiM Aoflria prava* aala bp mUUeaa
and preocribad bjf ptayoielaas tar 
over twanty yaan. Aecopt only an 
unbroken “Bayer package” whieb 
contains propar directions to rollovo 
Headaebo, Tootbaeba, Baracho, Nau- 
ralgia. Rheumatism, Colds and Pain. 
Handy tin boxen of 12 tablets coat 
fern cents. Druggists also sHl larger 
“Bayer packages.” Asptrtn Is troda 
mark Bayor manufacture Monoaeeti- 
cacideater of Salicyllcacid.

GNIGNESrEIS mu
\ iF

LAsnut . ____
AA  row “ iiM lil for CRI-CHBS-TBnt A  
OtAMOMS KKAro n u .S  )b  Bjio a a d i ^  
OozB SittoUic bozM, seated with

S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S
EVERYWHERE‘HMS

Tnuto TB8TBB

SO 0 e*  OB ■ I

W. L. Shaw ' t

1 '

BONDED PLUM BER
Practical plumbing at all times. <

PHONE 67

a-

“ ICat-SnH|) ItoiitA the Best Trap Ever
Mmie,”  Mrs. Emily .Shaw 8a,vs.
“ My husband bought $2 trap. I 

bought a 50c box of RAT-SNAP. The 
trap only caught .3 rats but RAT- 
SNAP killed 12 In a week. I ’m 
neveij without RAT-SNAP. Reckon 
I couldn’t raise chicks without It.” 
RAT-SNAP comes In cakes. Three 
sizes, 25o, 50c, $1.00. Sold and 
guaranteed by W. O. Ralston.

■Mayor M. A. Fuller and Dr. R. G. 
Davenport have gone to Denver 
Colorado, to meet their families re
turning from California.

Rig Raise in” Freight Rates.
Washington, July 31.— Authority 

^or the railroads of tbe country to 
Increase their revenues by approxi
mately $1,600,000,000 was granted 
*oday by the Interstate Commerce 
'ommlssion. Freightt rates will be 
advanced about one-third, pasMnger 
'ares one-fifth and Pullman charges 
one -half.

Wheat Eiiihargiii On Galveston,
Dallas, Texas.— An embargo on 

shipments of grain to Galveston be
cause of the accumulatloni of from 
forty to fifty cars a day at the port 
will become effective Monday, Auk. 
2, according to notice received at 
the Katy ralltway offices here from 
F. E. Bolte, commissioner of car 
service for the Interstate Commerce 
commission at Galveston. Re
stricted shipments, however, will be 
possible through issuance of per
mits to those who are bble to 
promptly unload the graln,\ the or
der said.

Nine hundred and twenty cars of 
grain were said to bo on Galveston 
tracks today.

.Mr. and Mrs, Guy E. Paxton and 
daughter, Wanclle, are going awav 
on a fishing trip on the Colorado 
river.

Mr. and Mn. Pat Jdinaton left 
this weekto vlalt their reopl® 
in Knox county.

Magnolia Petroleum Company
FOR O IL S  AN D  G A S O L IN E  

Call No. 447

W. S. Beauchamp
Agent

SHORT ORDERS
Short orders served at all times. Prompt service. Rea

sonable prices. Ice for sale.

Mrs. Lee Turner
Foch, Texas

f

SADDLES

We have a nice auortment of Hameaa and abddlee. 
When in need of something in tbte line remember

D. P. Strayhom
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lt«‘^(tliilIoiiN t»f KcKpcH.
lu memory ot' Itro. Hugh Suleti. 

who illed Juue 23, 1920.
Whereufi, the .'MmiKlity I'reutor 

of the universe lias ealled from this 
iudgc to that celestiai lodge uhove. 
vshere tlie Suprume W»)rBhipful 
.Muster proside.s, tfur l)eloved hro- 
tlier, Hugh Solos; tljer^-fore, he it

UesolHed. tliat Hermleigli i^odge 
has lost a true ami fuitliful .Mason, 
the community a true and; faithful 
and upright eilizen.

He it further ri'solved that Herm- 
leigh Ia)dge No. 987, A. F’ . A A. M., 
of Kocli. Texas, in testimony of 
h r loss, tender to the l)ert'aved 
family of our doceaswli brother our 
sincere sympathy in their deep af
fliction.

Be it further resolved, that a 
copy of tlieae ri'stilu'lons be spread 
upon the minutes of our lodge, a 
copy sent to' tlie T«‘»as Free Mason, 
a copy to tlie family and a copy to 
the Snyder Signal.

1). S. l,pverett.
W. C. Fargtuson,

K. H. Rector, Com.

-Miss Ida Kelley was operated on 
Tuesday at the Baptist sanitarium 
in Dallas for galli stones. I.jist re
ports state she stood the operation 
fine.

How'll You Trade'.'
Hume in Sayder uud tine auto to 

trade for farm. Three autos, dif-j
ferent kinds, and will trade either 
in on a tiome in Snyder. Several 
co'ton crops to sell or trade. .Mo
torcycle and town lots to trade for 
anything. Team mules to sell. A 
bunch of good farms round Snyder 
for sale. Snyder residences all pri
ces and locations. OH leases in 
Westlirook oil field and town lots in 
Westlirook at prices low enougli. 
See us if yon want to buy. sell or 
trade anything. Office lobliy Sny
der Hotel. Autry Realty Co. 8

Dcriiioll News.
.Miss Ruby Senders is visiting her 

sister at Post.
Misses Ruby and Bernice Carter 

visited Miss Annie Sanders Satur
day and Sunday.

We haven’t had any rain in our 
part of the country in a good 
while, and the crops are needing it 
badly.

Willie T. Martin Is Tisltlng his4
mother. . .

.M<iss Mar}' Rhea has returned to 
her home at Burklminett.
"^Miss I.^rene Carter is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Blanchle Burroughs at 

Knyder. Big Bonnet.

Rids Wanted on Street Work.
.Notice is hereby given that seal

ed proposals for the gi-udlng, grav
eling un|l conrrute work for .the 
limproveinent of the streets around 
tlie public s<iuare in Sayder, Texas, 
will lie received at the office of the 
.Mayor, at Snyder, Texas, until 2 p, 
m.. August 10.

Detailed plans of the work may 
lie seen at the office of Henry Kxall 
E!»0(1 Co. at the court liouse in 
Snyder, Texas.

A certified clieck for 5 per cent 
of the l)ld must uccomiiany each 
proposal, which will be retjiriu*d to 
unsuccessful bidders upon awarding 

I of the contract and to the succ ssful 
' liidder as soon as he enters into 
contract with the City of Snyder.

; M. F'uller, Mayor.

Farmers’ In.stltiite .Next HutunP'y.
J. W. Neill, director of farmers' 

institutes, writes in from Austin to 
announce that T. G. Murks of the 
state agricultural department will 
conduct an institute at Foch on 
Friday, Aug. 6, at 2:30 p.' m., and 
at Snyder on Saturday. Aug. 7, at 
2:30 p. m. Such matters will be 
discussed ao the cotton situation 
and marketing farm • products. It 
is hoped to hay® .u large crowd of 
farmers at these meetings. - .

MrthiHlist Chun-h.
Why not ha among the number 

at Sunday school next Sunday? You 
will find u splendid, well-attended, 
well taught cIms with fine fellow
ship.

Preaching at 11 o’clock. We 
will not have preaching at the even
ing hour, hut gladly accept the in
vitation of the First Christian 
church to worship with them in the 
revival.

Morning subject: “ Cndetectod =
Losses.”  Mrs. Yoder will sing “ M y '^ s  
Motlier’s Song.”  [

Epworth League at 6:4C. C e c i l 'S  
Strayhorn is leader. Subject, =  
"Through Christ to God.” I S

J. H. Hicks, Pastor. I
.\t the Statifleld Hume.

Mrs. W. B. Stanfield entertained 
the Ladies Aid of the Cbriotian 
church at her pretty home) on Co
lonial Hill .Monday afternoon.

A very interesting afternoon was 
spent making gameats fur the or
phans’ home.

At the close of the social hour 
refreshments were served to the 
following: Mesdames Hamiett.
■Moore, Brown, Johnston, Stanfield 
and Dodson, Mrs. F. R. Smith, of 
Austin, Mrs. Chas. Cooper of El 
Paso and Miss Luis Johnston.

Robert H. Curnutte and G. W . 
Garner, of Snyder have obtained 
from The Cage Seed Co. of Austin, 
Texas, a limited amount of pure bred 
certified Lone Star Cotton seed for 
planting near ' Snyder next year. 
The demand for this grade of seed 
will be far ahead of the supply and 
any of our farmers who desire to ob
tain the seed will have to book them 
at an early date, see Mr. Curnutte at 
the First National Bank or Mr. G. 
W . Garner for booking, the first 
time you are in town.

Bracelet Watches, Prices and Quality Right-^H. G. TOWLE— AND

lu ff InsuntiU'f,
We write the best policy on your 

life that is written. Come iu and 
let us explain it to you, hether you 
buy or not. E.very one should make 
provision for their loved ones after 
they are gone. Boren A Erwin, N. 
W. corner court houscu 8tf

Dr. and .Mrs. VS’ . .M. Bell and 
Charles .Milner of Waukom, Texas, 
are visiting friends and relatives 
here this weei,. They are stopping 
with Jno. H. Crawford.

FOB SAl.E One good house and 
lot for sale. .See OBle Stinson at 
the Chocolate Shop. A bargain if 
sold at once. 8

Ibm't Miss This.
"Cowan, your ugly mug gives me 

a pain and ruins the landscape of 
Wyoming.” Jerry confronted the 
ex-sonvict in front of the livery 
stable in Bolon. "Beat it now and 
get out of this town as fast as you 
did out of Kenshaw!”

Cowan thought Jerry was a 
“ dick,” and sullenly signified his in
tention to do as he was told. But 
that night he went to Yancy. "He 

I ain’t no inllllonaire,” he told Yan
cy. "H e ’s nothin’ but a ‘dick.’ if 
he ain’ t u 'dick'.’ how does he know 
wlio 1 am; and it’s a cinch he knows 
as murli about you as he does about

Place your insurance busings 
with Boren A Erwin where it wHl 
be taken care of without your wor
rying. All Just claims are paid 
promptly. Boren _ A 'Erwin, N._ W. 
corner court house. 8tf

Miss \Xellle Patterson of Snyder 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Cdndra ou the farm.

Judge Stinson was here this 
week looking af*er legal aftalrs of 
his clients. He is just recovering 
from an attack of rheumatism and 
was hobbling round with a cane.

me.
"Chase this liird| away, then you 

and me can do the Job' in peace. 
Then I ’ll go away and your daugh
ter will never know nothin’.” Get 
the rest of this story at the Coxv 
Wednesday. 8

Bracelet Watches. H. G. Towle, 
Jeweler and Optician. 8

.Mr. and Mrs. R. M. White came 
ill Sunday from Oklahoma where 
they spent several months.

Live Sco<'k litMirance.
We insure every kind of live 

stock against death Worn any cause, 
especially registered slock. Boren 
A Erwin, N. W. corner’ of cqurt 
bouse. 8tf

Bracelet VVatclies. H. 
Jeweler and Optician.

G. Towlo, 
8

I have ill my care a brown muley 
cow, with star in face and white 
sjiots o:i body, brande'i on left hip, 
light swallow' fork in left ear. She 
needs attention and I will thunk,the 
owner to get her away and pay for 
advertising and keep. J. U. 
Koonce, south of Snyder. 8p

Mislraet.s and Land Titles.
We carefully prepare I-and Titles 

at a nominal charge. When you 
sell your property come to iis and we 
will draw your contract deed and 
notes, then makt, your abstract. Bo
ren A Erwin. N. W. cerner court 
house. 8tf

Dorn in Snyder, August 4, 
Dewey Hart and wife a Jioy.

to

Thomas .Moproe is at the Lub
bock .sasiitarium taking treatment 
for ivy poisoning.

The otockliolders of Scurry Coun
ty Co-Oper.;tive Market and Ware
house company are called in session 
Saturday, August T. 1920, for the 
•purpose of electing directors for 
next year, and for any other huai- 
Jess that may come before them. 
•Meeting place, county court room, 
2 p. m. A. C. Wilmeth, P~es. 8

Bracelet Watches. H. 
Jeweler and Optician.

G. Towle, 
8

When an alien goes over intoMex- 
ico the aiitliorlties charge ten dol
lars to vise his passport, but the 
Mexican consul at Jaurez is trying 
to get that rule laid off. It hinders 
l)iisim»8s relations.

Bracelet Watches. H. G. Towle, 
Jeweler and Optician. 8

Ernest Roper who has been living 
at Meridian, is here on a visit to 
the home folks. He is changing his 
residence to Ban Benito, and will 
leave for that place Monday.

Kjre In.surance.
We Insure everything against fire 

and tornado. We make ft'specialty 
of Insuring farm property of all 
kinds, including feed and live stock. 
Boren A Erwin, N. W., corner of 
court house. 8tf ’

nice little refreshing rain fell 
here Thursday morning and the 
force of the heat seems to have 
been checked up.

Bracelet Watches. , H. O. Towle, 
Jeweler and Optician. 8

 ̂ W. S. Cooper Is now locaV and 
city editor of the Colorado Record.

* Real Farm l^lfe.
The Idea that led to tha produc

tion of Mack Senne't’s five-reel mas
terpiece, “ Down on the Farm.” a 
United Artists release, arose from 
reality of life on the .Mack Sennett 
farm which-occupies a part of hia 
large acreage of studio and “ lot” in 
Los Angeles. Some of his stars, 
notably Louise Fazenda. .Marie Pre- 
vost, Charlie Murray, Jimmy Fln- 
layson and Ben Turpin were trying 
their hands on the difficult Job of 
reducing the high cost of living. 
They pre-empted spaces bn.the farm 
wherein to grow fresli vegetables 
that would have the goodness to 
look like their pictures on the out
side of seed packages. All except 
Louise Fazenda retired from their 
agricultural pursuits in the convic
tion that farming wasn’t as easy as 
it looked. See this at the Cozy 
tonight and tomorrow. 8

Born tn Snyder July 28,to Z. V. I FOR SALE— 2-year old full 
Adams and wife, a girl. I Jersey bull. W, T. Baze.

The Colorado Record says: “ The 
way to whip Bailey is to attack him 
at every vulnerable point, and he Is 
the most vulnerable political aspir
ant in> American politics.”

Two men have been arrested at 
Big'Springs charged with having 

sold whiskey at Colorado at $50 a 
gallon. Such profiteering ought to 
rail f ir  sound, punishment and thb 
fellow who bought it ought to ho 
sent to an asylum.

The latan well in’ Mitchell county 
is making encouraging showing at 
1595 feet. Underwriters No. 1 at 
Westbrook continues to give hope 
of a good pumper.

It is reported that good rains fell 
early this morning in the Plainview' 
country east of town and in the 
Union, Bethel and Conroe country 
northwest of town.

^gcdulg and* ^o u ? e r Combinec

TK e T exan  ia n ew  entering into ita fhird year c 
making good.

Hundreda o£ uaera througkout the country attest t 
ita ru^^ed auality and the fa ir policies o f tli 
company.

Com pletion o f additional units o f our factory put us i 
position, through enlarged production, to take o 
additional ajjencies.

Delherlzs Immediately
This county is open for a Ih 

wire dealer. Take it up wit 
us by wire or, better still, coir 
to the factory for a conferenc 

----- Rtoi 3625 lU.

Partial Spa îcalbns:
LycofjiinJ Motor.
Borg O Beck Clutck. 
Timken BearioS*. 
DcfroltUniverealJoSnt. 
Cuatoni Made UphoU. 
atcriog and Top.

Wh>aBmt 115 Imch

C T c xd S  M o to r  C a r  w^lssocidlion
Fort Worth, Text

Local and Long Diateoee 
Tdapkonc Roscdalc 6200

J. S. D ICKLOW , Sales Manager

C H S - ii ^ ^ a a  l a ^ s i  i mi ^ a a  sa h n  n l^ a a  iii4̂ i

S p e c i a l  B a r g ^ a i n s  F o r
SATURDAY AMO MONDAY IN  OUR

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
Special Sale of Liamps (or these two days. Roffular piica $1.25 

▼aloe
l ^ r ................................................. ........................................................ 9 5 c

Special Sale of Para Alumiaam T ea ’ kaltlaa. tS.SO k  $4.00 ralaa

Mofidaj and Saturdaf only at................................ I2.*5

COURTESY

SEE THEM IN  OUR W IN D O W S A N D  BUY THEM  A T

inlhtham, ^
~  t  l.S— .O O O yO O .C A P IT A L—

SERVICI

General Merchants
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